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Abstract 

During the last two years the general layout of the ALP1 
linac has been further analvzed arid some refinements were in- 
troduccd irr m>rdcr to optimize the beam transport. 

A cvnsiderable effort has beer1 lnit ilt rninimi7,:ing tlrr ltngt~l~ 
of the Al,l’I modt~le (t,wo cryostat,s with a focusing t.riplet in 
lwt.wtm~ in order to avoid an excrssive growth of the bram 
rnvrlol~~s. l’he heam optics of the nlachine has ~PCII st ntlierl 
t)p mearrs of I tie 1,YR AN code with diflerrnt ions and charge 
te, class ratios. ado;~ting a R \I\;:‘rrr irreiin arcrlnalirrg iirlti for 
till- Quarirr M’iiw tJLw’liati>rs. 

1. Int,roduction 

‘l’lrc AI,PI i”,st,-accrlrrat,or projrct 1 ,2] is now rntrring 
intrl its const,ructiuri phase and t.he design parameters and the 
pPncr”t liLyoUt ha\-r been fixed, after the last, adjustments for 
thr transport optimization. 

‘I’ll? f(,retlK~st char1ge tc the general tayout of the AI,I’l 
post -accelerator during the past two years is t.hr ut~tlergrorir~tl 
lucat.ion of the umxhine. In tlrc new design the post-accelerator 
bran-axis lies ,1 ureters below tile XTIi Tantlrm axis in ordr~ 
t,o achieve a more efficient, shielding of the linac. The plane of 
111~ trimsf~~r line b~~tu:f~~i the two niichines ia ac~.<.~rGtlgly til’eil 
by 6.94” wit11 respect to the horizcmtal plane. 

The lra~~sfer lirlc c<lirt;iins t,wcr -90” dipole magnets. wi’,li it 
2 xtIPters radius of curvature, which can transport. beams with 
a nntxinrun~ rigiclity of 3.3 ‘1’111. ‘1’11~ first, oue will 1~ locatell 
tlownstreatn the existing 1 %I’ energy analyzer wit.11 the new 
object point, 3 meters from the existing s1it.s. 

The ll-bend as it w?lole is um~pleiely isochronilus aibh 
three crossovers brtwcrrl t,lir two -90” dipoles. The first 
crossover is located in the opt,ical ittiage of the first -90” dipole; 
the second one is defined in the symmetric midpoint of the I!- 
bend (where an isochronizing r~uadrupole is placed) and the 
last one will be in the optical object of the second -90” dipole. 

We chose three different stripper locat.ions placed respec- 
tively in both the object slits of the two -90” dipoles and at the 
post-a.ccelerat.or entrance, where t,he high energy bunchrr time 
focus is produced. 

The longitudinal matching is achieved by means of t,wo su 
perrondlrcf.ing resonators working ai, 80 and 160 MHz re‘spe,‘ 
t,ivaly. which allow the injection of the beam into the linac with 
the proper energy-tinrr ratio. 

The baiic elelnent, of the Al,Pl post-arcclcralor is ii r:iodule 

with two cryostats and a room temperature triplet in between 
which provides the radial focusing force. Two subsequent mod- 
ules are connected by a diagnostics box. The post-accelerator 
is subdividetl into three difrereni. seclions according to the ion 
velocity: a lO\V-iI section with 2(2 cavitirs {;.l<,.,, %- O.OT,S), it 
rlle6liurtl-/? srction with 38 cavities (O,,+ ^: 0.11 ), and a high-/i 
section with 21 caviticri (do,?f “- 9.15). Each cryostat acc~onirrio 
dates four Qual,t.er Wave Resonators (QWR)[3] in the low- autl 
Iridi~t:3k-/i ser~tions a1181 there QWR’s in the high /? out’. 

In t,lre la.st, t.wo ycarh ma.ny refinements on l.hr opt ical t rau+ 
j)fd h;lvfs l)wn niii.~lr* 1~) .)vvrcai~i* SOIII~ IIVLV ~t~‘vlrlc,~~li ivl!icl1 lr;iz- 
been pllt iii evitinrce IIF the tiutnerica. 1 simulations (luring t.lic 
opliruiza.tioir . One of them was due to the mid IT-bend whrre 
simulations done with t.he LYRAN code [~2,5j showed that the 
beam sizes were too close to the bore diameter of t.he rebunchers 
hea111 p’“ts. 

The new lay~)ul. of t tic machine, sltown in fig.1. includes 
now only one cryosi,st, at the ccuter of the Inid IT-brn~l. housing 
four resonators acting as rebunchers; we definitely discarded t.he 
possibility of using thosr resonators in acceleratirrg nrotlc and, 
in order to prescrv? th? designrd final specific energy, we added 
ii new n~odl~lr in the mrtliun-lj section. 

In order to avoid an rsrrssivr growt,t: IIf t.hr :railsvrrae alld 
I~nrgitlrdinal beam rnvr!oj)r~ w’t’ retlucett the length Iof the lT.FI 
n~odule to ~1.30 111 in iIre riicdiun- anti Irig -,!i s~‘I’!IoI~\ iillll to 
I.Ofj 111 in the low -8 section, where the lower electrical rigiflitg 
of the beam tnakr~ the I rarrsl,ort snore drtuxnding. 

Following the rerrnt results obtained within the research 
and development l>rogrammrs of thr I,Nl, on the bulk and sput 
tcred niobium resonators 16.7) we also prrforrired simulations 
assuming i, MV/m accrlrratiug field. 

Effects comiug from misalignment or field arrd phase inst,a. 
bilities were not taken into account in the present simulations. 

2. Iiumeriral results --h--2- 

A great, number of numerical simulations wit,11 different 
masses and effective charge states have shown a critical beam 
transport. in the low-,fl sertion at, the post-accelerator ent,rancr 
where the bean] envelope (longitudinal and transverse) grows 
because of the low ion velcicit,y and the related high radial de- 
focusing effect cof the accelerating gaps.l’ltis effect is of course 
st,ronger with very heavy ions which have low electrical rigidity. 

Two options havr been considered in order t,o overcome 
t tic blow- up of the beam envelope in the low-,fl section;t he first 
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Fig.1 : Layout of the ALP1 complex project . 

one is the contraction of the module length by means of triplets 
with an overall length of 86 cm versus the 110 cm of those used 
in the higher /? srctions. With this choir? the beam can be 
transport,rd t,hrough the low-p section without loss of particles 
if tllr accelrr;iting field doe+ not PXCCP~ 3 MVjm. 

The second option is a more classical approach in which 
the radia! focusing is performed wit,11 a short, doublet ever) 
one cryostat and the diagnostics stations are totally removed 
until thr rnt,rancr of the mid IT-Lund. Furt,hrr studies are now 
it: progress ir. order t,o define the best solut,ion for the low-B 
section Rhicli will be adopted for the final phase of thr post- 
accelerator. 

A srcnnti critical region for the beam t,ra.nsport is loral- 
iced in lhp mid I:-bend where the long drift causes an excessive 
growth in phase.Thr adopted solution is a rebunching section 
in the middle part of shr IT-bend where, to preserve the sytnlnr- 
try,thr requested rebunching action can he obtainrd by means 

, of t,wo cavltle~;. 

A t,ypical result of the simulations with the LYRAN code is 
shown in Fig. 2 which represents the beam envelopes for the sil- 
icon ion with a charge state 13+ (after the second stripper) for 
the first phase of t,he project where only the medium-/J cavities 
are foreseen. The accelerat,ing field is 3 MV/m in the acrcl- 
crating cavities. The injected beam transverse rms emit,tance 
is 2 r mm mrnd and the longitudinal one is 50 keV nsec. The 
small longitudinal rmittance values which are possible with the 
light inns put. rlrarly iu (.vi(lcncr thy isochronous beliitvio~lr of 
far11 Lhend scparatrly. 

3. C!onclusions 

‘I’hr systematic uu:llerical st,ucly of the ALP1 complex has 
shown thr overall reliability of the project and has put in rvi- 
dence some critical points where a deeper analysis is required. 
In particular the low-p section for the second phase at the post 
accelerator entrance requires, expecially with the low electri- 
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Fig. 2 : Expected beam envelopes and phase spread for 
a matched Si (13+) beam. 

cal rigidity of heaviest ions, a very compact structure. Two 
solutions are now under st,udy in order to define the low-B sec- 
tion which will be adopted. In the first solution we preserv? 
the same topology which has been adopted for the mediuIll- 
& high-l? section with a smaller triplets; in the second one a 
more classical approach is assumed with a doublet every one 
cryostat. 
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